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Abstract: Customized electricity-forecasting models are developed to predict short to mid-
term  electricity  demand  and  energy  consumption,  to  reflect  Christchurch’s  unique  load 
structure and weather characteristics. The developed forecasting models employ weather and 
day-type  correlation,  by  taking  into  consideration  historical  load  and  weather  data  with 
respect to different type of days, such as Workdays, Saturday, Sunday, Public Holidays, and 
the concept of linear-proportionality between temperature and load demand. It is observed 
that the Christchurch urban area has a winter peaking characteristic, with the highest and 
lowest  daily  average  load  demand  and  energy  consumption  occurring  on  each  working 
Monday or Tuesday and Sunday/Public Holiday respectively.  
1. INTRODUCTION
Forecasting electricity load is an important and on going economic problem. The reformed 
New Zealand energy markets  are  becoming more  competitive,  and utility companies  are 
increasingly aware of the need for improved forecasting data of both anticipated system loads 
and wholesale/retail spot price of electricity, as failure to implement efficient forecasts can 
result in multimillion-dollar losses [1-2].  Accurate forecasting models for electric power load 
are  essential  to  the  operation  and  planning  of  utility  companies,  as  demand  is  a  major 
determinant of the electricity wholesale/retail spot price. Load forecasting is important for 
contract evaluations and evaluations of various sophisticated financial products on energy 
pricing offered by the market [2]. 
Electricity loads are highly predictable, due to their strong daily, weekly and yearly periodic 
behaviour, and variance across season with respect to temperature.  Most long and short-term 
load predictions are based on complex mathematical and statistical models [3-7]. 
The accuracy of load forecasting depends not only on the load forecasting techniques, but 
also on the accuracy of time, forecasted weather and customers’ classes. The time factors 
include the time of the year, the day of the week and the hour of the day. There are important 
differences in load between weekdays and weekends. The load on different weekdays also 
can behave differently. For example, Mondays and Fridays being adjacent to weekends, may 
have structurally different loads than Tuesday through Thursday. Holidays are more difficult 
to forecast than non-holidays because of their relative infrequent occurrence. Furthermore, 
forecasted weather parameters are the most important factors in short-term load forecasts, 
which include various weather variables. For example, temperature and humidity are the most 
commonly used load predictors. The electricity usage pattern is different for customers that 
belong  to  different  classes,  such  as  residential,  commercial  and  industrial,  however  it  is 
similar for customers within each class. 
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In  this  paper,  an  alternative  methodology  [8]  using  weather  and  day-type  correction  of 
electricity loads from historical data, is applied to Christchurch’s unique load structure and 
weather  characteristics  to  forecast  short  to  mid-term  electricity  usage.  The  approach 
demonstrates the analysis of the impacts on load of day-type effects (leap years, differing 
mixes of workdays and weekends from month to month, the timing of Easter and other Public 
Holidays) and of various weather measures (Temperature, Heating Degree Days and Cooling 
Degree Days). 
2. PROCEDURE
A flow-chart  of  the  proposed  procedure  for  forecasting  electricity  demand  and  energy 
consumption is shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1 The Procedure of Forecasting Electricity Demand and Energy Consumption
I. Region Definition and Historical Data Analysis
The Christchurch’s Orion Limited supplied five years of Christchurch urban area (Zone A) 
network  demand  averages,  recorded  at  half-hour  intervals  from  1st April  2002  to  31st 
December 2007. The University of Canterbury Geography Department has weather data of 
temperature, humidity, rainfall, for the corresponding period. This historical load data were 
analysed  on  a  daily  basis  for  average,  maximum,  minimum half-hour  load  demand and 
energy consumption,  then divided  into  manageable  sequential  groups  of  yearly,  monthly, 
weekly load data, and further separating these load data into day-type electricity loads of 
Workdays (Monday-Friday), Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays.
II. Day-Type Correction of Energy Loads (Time Factors)
As electricity loads are higher on workdays than non-workdays, it is necessary to isolate each 
day-type impacts to obtain an accurate estimate of demand and energy forecast. Thus a more 
precise  Day-type  Correlation  model  is  formed  with  respect  to  the  existing  Australian 
forecasting model derived by Patrick Gannon [8], and a comparison of the New Zealand 
forecasting  model  is  made  with  actual  recorded  load  data  from Orion  for  accuracy  and 
modification. 
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III. Seasonal Forecast Model (Time and Weather Factors)
Finally,  by analysing and comparing the historic load demand with the forecasted load, a 
seasonal model is developed. This, combined with characteristics which include weather, day 
of the week and the date, is considered as a forecast, as shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2 Seasonal Forecasting Model 
3. METHODOLOGY
The load forecasting model depends on past and current information regarding variables that 
affect electricity loads for a period, as illustrated in Equation (1). Therefore, a forecasting 
system  can  be  derived  which  obtains  and  analyzes  historical  data,  pre-processes  and 
normalizes the information, determines a suitable mathematical model and finally, ascertains 
the forecast.
Total Load = Normal Load + Special Event Load + Weather Sensitive Load (1)
3.1 Region and Historical Load Data Analysis
Orion’s historical data were extracted and sorted into sequential yearly, monthly and weekly 
groups for analysis. The average Monday half-hour load demand from 1st April 2002 to 5th 
May 2007 is shown in Figure 3. 
Figure 3 2002-2007 Average Monday Half-hour Load Demand 
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It is observed that the maximum (red dots) and minimum (green dots) load demand occur in 
July and January every year. This corresponds to winter and the Christmas/New Year period 
respectively. Apart from these peaks, there is a relatively stable load demand in summer from 
November to February and an annual growth towards the winter load demand from March to 
July. From August to October the load declines to its summer value. 
The second lowest load demand period occurs during in April, i.e. the Easter period (blue 
dots). This sequential pattern demonstrates that load demand in the Christchurch urban area 
follows  a  highly  periodical  behaviour  with  respect  to  the  time  of  year,  which  is  the 
dominating factor of the proposed forecast model.
3.2 Day-type Correction Method
The Day-type correction procedure calculates average day-type energy for each month and 
determines standard monthly day-type mixes. The estimation of the day-type impact on each 
month’s load can be calculated as in Equation (2), the definition of variables are shown in the 
Appendix:
(2)
To analyze day-type load demand, different days of the week are separated into Workdays, 
(i.e.  Monday~Friday),  Saturday,  Sunday and  Public  Holidays.  A standard  day-type  table 
developed for this project is shown in Table 1. The demand and energy forecast on each day 
is calculated with respect to the number of different day types and public holidays in each 
month of the year.
Table 1 Standard Numbers of Workdays, Saturdays and Sundays/Public Holidays by Day
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Day-type Correlation Model
The number of Workdays, Saturdays and Sundays/Public Holidays for 2008 are shown in 
Table 2.  Day-type average, maximum half-hour load demands and energy consumption are 
analysed on a daily basis, which are shown in Table 3, 4 and 5 respectively. The comparison 
of these day-type average loads correlate well with historical load data, recorded from 1st 
April  2002 to  31st December  2007,  i.e.  the  lowest  and highest  load  demand and  energy 
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consumption occur monthly in January and July,  weekly in workdays and non-workdays. 
From these  analysed  day-type  loads,  it  is  observed  that  peak  load  demand  and  energy 
consumption is determined by Workdays’ loading structure, with lowest load demand and 
energy consumption occurring on Saturday, Sunday and Holidays respectively.  
Table 2 Number of Workdays, Saturdays and Sundays/Public Holidays in 2008
Table 3 Day-type Average 1/2h Load Demand 
Table 4 Day-type Average Maximum 1/2h Load Demand 
From historical load data, the same day-type correction technique is employed to obtain day-
type  average  and  maximum  half-hour  load  demand  for  standard  number  of  Workdays, 
Saturday, Sunday and Public Holiday. These average load demands give an indication on the 
expected range of average and maximum load demand for different day types in each month. 
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Day-type  average  energy  consumption  is  the  expected  daily  average  energy  usage  for 
different day types in each month. Correlation models are the calculated day-type base loads 
for the forecasting model. 
Table 5 Day-type Average Energy Consumption 
Table 6 is  the calculated results  for  2008 monthly day-type average energy consumption 
forecast, corresponding to the standard day-type correlation models shown in Table 2 and 5. 
It is the expected energy usage based on the correlation between historical load data with 
day-type mixes of Workdays, Saturday and Sunday/Public Holiday in monthly terms.
Table 6 2008 Monthly Day-type Average Energy Consumption Forecast 
4.1.1 Day-type Correlation Model with Underlying Growth Rate 
The Day-type correlation forecasting model is based on averaging the historical day-type load 
data.  It assumes a similarity within monthly day-type load demand and energy consumption 
from year to year, which result in ignoring any underlying growth trend. This means that the 
forecasted values for 2008 monthly day-type average energy consumption shown in Table 6 
is  an  inaccurate  forecast,  with  predicted  values  lower  than  actual  measured  values. 
Calculation of the underlying monthly day-type growth rate is essential to accurately predict 
and forecast load demand and energy consumption. Based on the historical data provided by 
Orion, the monthly day-type growth rates between each year are calculated. Except for the 
unavailable historical  data  from January to March  in 2002,  the  annual  monthly day-type 
growth rates from April 2002 to 2007 are all identified. 
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Shown in Table 7 and 8 are the average underlying load growth rate for day-type average and 
maximum half-hour load demand, which are calculated from historical  sequential  weekly 
day-type growth rates.  The predicted average and maximum half-hour load demand in 2008 
with the underlying growth rate are presented in Table 9 and 10. From data analysis, it is 
observed that the average energy consumption follows the same growth trend as day-type 
average load demand underlying growth rates presented in Table 7. Thus the forecasted daily 
and monthly day-type energy consumption are shown in Table 11 and 12.
Table 7 Day-type Underlying Load Growth Rate for 1/2h Average Load Demand 
Table 8 Day-type Underlying Load Growth Rate for 1/2h Average Maximum Load Demand
Table 9 2008 Forecast for Day-type 1/2h Average Load Demand
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Table 10 2008 Forecast for Day-type 1/2h Average Maximum Load Demand
Table 11 2008 Forecast for Daily Day-type Average Energy Consumption
Table 12 2008 Forecast for Monthly Day-type Average Energy Consumption
Graphical  interpretation  of  the  correlation  between  forecasted  workday  average  and 
maximum half-hour load demand are shown in Figure 5 and 6. Without the implementation 
of day-type underlying growth rates, the day-type correlation model ignores fundamental load 
growth, resulting in a lower forecast demand in 2008 (green solid line). This demonstrates 
that the day-type correlation model alone produces an inaccurate forecast of load demand. 
However, the day-type correlation model with incorporated underlying day-type growth rate 
in the forecast model gives a more realistic load demand forecast for 2008 (red solid line). 
Thus, the latter (2008 forecast with underlying growth rate) is a more suitable prediction 
model for the 2008 average and maximum load demand. 
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Workday Average 1/2h Load Demand Comparison between Forecast with/without Underlying Growth 
Rate and Historical Load Data 2003-2007
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Figure 5 Workday Average Load Demand Comparison of 2008 Forecast with and without  
Underlying Growth Rate, and Historical Data from 2003 to 2007
Workday Average Maximum 1/2h Load Demand Comparison between 2008 Forecast with/without 
Underlying Growth Rate and Historical Load Data 2003-2007 
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Figure 6 Workday Maximum Load Demand Comparison of 2008 Forecast with and without  
Underlying Growth Rate, and Historical Data from 2003 to 2007
Figure 7 presents the comparison of the forecasted day-type average, maximum half-hour 
load demand and daily energy consumption with actual recorded data from 1st January- 30th 
March 2008. From extensive data analysis, model derivation and validation, it is observed 
that to obtain a more realistic forecast, two different types of day-type correlation forecasting 
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models need to be developed, with the first being a forecast model derived from historical 
load data and long-term growth trend, and the second being a forecast model derived with 
previous year’s load data and long-term growth trend. 
Comparison of Measured and Forecasted 2008 Daily 1/2h Load Demand and Energy Consumption
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Figure 7 Comparison of 2008 Recorded and Forecasted Day-type Average, Maximum Load 
Demand and Energy Consumption 
Due to the averaging nature of the day-type correlation model, it is advisable to include a 
2~5% error margin to account for extremities that have been minimized by this forecasting 
method. 
4.1.2 Improved Day-type Correction Model 
To increase the accuracy of the day-type correction model, a more precise model has been 
developed. This model is based on the observation of load variation between the same day-
type loads,  an inter and intra-season load fluctuation can be seen from similar weekdays 
within  each  month,  giving  noticeable  load  demand  and  energy  consumption  deviation 
between the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th weekdays of the month, i.e. the load demand and energy 
consumption for the 1st Monday of January is different to that for the 1st Monday of July, 
thus  there  is  an  inter-seasonal  variation  due  to  summer  and  winter  loading  structure. 
Moreover,  the load demand of the 1st  Monday of January is  different to that of the 2nd 
Monday  of  January,  thus  there  is  an  intra-seasonal  variation  due  to  the  different  public 
holiday and workday loading structure. 
To  convey  this  seasonal  variation,  the  daily  average  half-hour  load  demand  for  each 
consecutive weekday is calculated. This improved day-type correlation model is shown in 
Table 13, which forecasts the average daily day-type load demand rather than the average 
weekly  day-type  load  demand.  However,  without  calculating  the  underlying  growth  rate 
between each consecutive weekday, these daily load averages can only be used as a base 
value to forecast load demand. Calculations of underlying growth rate for the improved day-
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type correction require obtaining both horizontal and vertical growth rate for each days of the 
month.  A horizontal  growth  rate  is  present  between  different  weekdays,  i.e.  Monday  to 
Sunday. A vertical growth rate is present between the same weekdays, i.e. 1st Monday to the 
5th Monday. Both of the growth rates are required for all 365 days to give an accurate daily 
load forecast. 
To date the underlying growth rates for the improved day-type correlation model has not been 
fully calculated, however, this method should prove to be a more accurate day-type forecast 
model, with the precision and accuracy to predict average load demand for a specific day.  
Table 13 Daily Average 1/2h Load Demand for Consecutive Weekdays by Month
4.2 Seasonal Forecast Model  
For this model, it is assumed that the load demand is linearly proportional to the change of 
temperature, i.e. in Summer a temperature increase will lead to a load demand increase. In 
contrast, Winter loading is inverse-linearly proportional to a temperature increase. Equation 
(3)  demonstrates  that if  the  average  temperature  (t)  is  higher  than  the  standard  average 
temperature ( AVGt ) in summer, the load demand can be calculated using (see Appendix for 
definition of variables):
HAVGAVG KttLL )( −+= (3)
However, if the average temperature is lower, the load demand can be determined using 
Equation (4):
LAVGAVG KttLL )( −−= (4)
It is observed that the loading behaviour with respect to temperature for both Spring and 
Autumn have a  tendency towards  Winter  loading characteristics,  wherein,  if  the  average 
temperature is lower than the standard average temperature in Winter (including Spring & 
Autumn), the load  demand can be calculated using Equation  (5):
LAVGAVG KttLL )( −+= (5)
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However, if the average temperature is higher, the load demand can be determined using 
Equation (6):
HAVGAVG KttLL )( −−= (6)
Given the above models, the coefficients of the Seasonal Forecast Model for Christchurch 
urban area have been determined as listed in Table 14. The average base load demand and per 
degree  temperature  deviation  are  defined  for  each  season.  The  load  demand  forecast  is 
calculated by adding the average base load with the product of the per degree temperature 
change from the previous day times the specific per degree temperature deviation. 
For example, if the average temperature is 5˚C on a Workday in Winter, the load demand will 
be 422.4 + (6.6-5) × 18.3 = 451.7 MW. If the average temperature is 17˚C on a Saturday in 
Summer, the load demand will be 230 + (17-16) × 2.7 = 232.7 MW.
Table  14 –  Christchurch  Seasonal  Forecast  Model  –(A)  Monday,  (B)  Saturday  and  (C)  
Sunday and Public Holidays
It is recommended to adopt the previous seasonal forecast model to calculate load demand for 
the first two weeks of the season and the next seasonal forecast model for the last two weeks 
of the season. For example, in autumn, the Summer model is still required to portray its load 
behaviour in the first two weeks of June. Likewise for the last two weeks of August,  the 
Winter model should be used to obtain the load demand forecast. 
5. FUTURE WORK
For the completeness of this paper, the forecasting model should be extended to include the 
Christchurch rural area loads, which has summer peaking characteristics with high sensitivity 
to rainfall  and temperature,  due to farming irrigation. This would allow prediction of the 
electricity demand and energy consumption for the entire Christchurch region to assist with 
Orion’s load management and planning. 
6. CONCLUSION
Accurate load forecasting is crucial for electric utility companies in a competitive deregulated 
environment. In this paper, an alternative forecasting method is explored, implemented and 
developed to adapt to the Christchurch urban area’s load structure and characteristics. In this 
project, a Day-type Correlation model is recommended for the mid-term demand or energy 
forecast  and  a  seasonal  model  is  more  suitable  for  short-term load  forecasting  with  the 
precision to forecast daily load demand. 
The  average  load  demand  and  energy consumption  forecast  is  calculated  for  2008  with 
consideration of the number of Workdays, Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays respectively 
in each month in New Zealand using a standard day-type correlation method. However, this 
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ignores the underlying growth trend. In order to improve the Day-type Correlation model, 
forecasts were made of the load demand in every month in 2008 using a monthly growth rate, 
resulting  in  higher  but  better  values  than  those  obtained  from the  day-type  model.  The 
limitation is that the model can only forecast mid-term load demand or energy consumption, 
due  to  the  availability  of  the  vertical  and  horizontal  growth  rate  between  the  same  and 
different  day types.  A Seasonal  model  was  designed from which  the  daily  average  load 
demand, based on the change of the temperature with different day-types, can be forecasted.
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APPENDIX-Nomenclature
Algebraic symbols 
WL Average Workdays demand(kW)
S
Wn Standard Workdays
A
Wn Actual Workdays
SatL Average Saturday  demand(kW)
S
Satn Standard Saturdays
A
Satn Actual Saturdays
HolSunL + Average Sunday/Public Holiday Demand (kW)
S
HolSunn + Standard Sundays/Public Holidays
A
HolSunn + Actual Sundays/Public Holidays
CDDS Cooling Degree-Days Sensitivity
S
CDDn Standard Cooling Degree-Days
A
CDDn Actual Cooling Degree-Days
HDDS Heating Degree-Days Sensitivity
S
HDDn Standard Heating Degree-Days
A
HDDn Actual Heating Degree-Days
WWS Wet Weather Sensitivity
S
WWn Standard Wet Weather Days
A
WWn Actual Wet Weather Days
L Forecast load demand(MW)
LAVG Average load demand(MW)
tAVG Standard average temperature in Seasonal Forecast Model (˚C)
t Real average temperature (˚C)
HK
Load coefficient when average temperature 
is higher than standard average temperature (MW / ˚C)
LK
Load coefficient when average temperature 
is higher than standard average temperature (MW / ˚C)
Superscript 
S Standard
A Actual
Subscript 
W Weekdays
Sat Saturdays
Sun+Hol Sundays/Public Holidays
CDDs Cooling Degree-Days
HDDs Heating Degree-Days
WW Wet Weather
AVG Average
H Average temperature is higher than standard average temperature
L Average temperature is lower than standard average temperature
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